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Abstract
In thispaperwedescribeanefficientalgorithmfor theman-
agementof group-keys.Our algorithmis basedon a proto-
col for secure IP-multicastand is usedto manage group-
keys in group-communicationsystems.Unlike prior work,
basedoncentralizedkey-servers,our solutionis completely
distributedand fault-tolerant and its performanceis com-
parableto thecentralizedsolution.

1 Introduction

Increasinglymany applicationsrequiremulticastservices,
for example,teleconferencing,distributed interactive sim-
ulation, collaborative work. To protectmulticastmessage
content,suchapplicationsrequiresecuremulticast.

A multicastgroupcanbeefficiently protectedusingasin-
glesymmetricencryptionkey. Thiskey is securelycommu-
nicatedto all groupmemberswhichsubsequentallyuseit to
encrypt/decryptgroupmessages.Thegroup-key is securely
switchedwhenever the groupmembershipchanges,there-
by preventingold membersfrom eavesdroppingon current
groupconversations.Thechallengeis to createanefficient
andfastkey-switchalgorithmthatcanhandlelargegroups
anda high rateof membershipchanges.

The generalcaseof a multicastgroup includesscenar-
ios wherethe groupsize is very large, up to thousandsor
millions of members,andwheretherearefew sendersand
many receivers.It alsoincludesa morespecificcasewhere
there is symmetrybetweengroup members. By this we
meanthat any membermay be a sourceof multicastmes-
sagesaswell asa recipient.This work focuseson thesym-
metriccase.

IP-multicastis a widespreadlow-level multicastprimi-
tive. IP-multicastsecurityhasbeenextensively discussed
in the literature[1, 7, 4, 3, 21, 26] andefficient solution-
s have beenproposedto secureit. Theseprotocolsall use

centralizedserversfor key dissemination.The serversare
singlepointsof failure. Our solutionusesa GroupCom-
municationSystem(GCS);it is completelydistributedand
fault-tolerant.It achieveslow latency in thecaseof member
join/leave,andits performanceis onparwith thecentralized
solution.

A GCSprovidesreliablemulticastandmembershipser-
vices to groupsof processes,complyingwith the the Vir-
tual Synchrony (VS) [11] reliability model. All processes,
insidea group,have knowledgeof the setof currentlylive
andaccessiblemembers.Whensomeprocesscrashes,or
a network partitionoccurs,processesreceive a view notifi-
cation event, describingthe currentmembership.This is
also called a view-change. GCSsprovide Virtually Syn-
chronous[11] communicationto applicationsin spite of
changingnetwork conditionsandprocesscrashes.TheVS
reliability guaranteeis, in simple terms,“atomic failure”.
This meansthat if a processcrashesin a group, then the
remainingmembersview this at “the sametime”. Remain-
ing processesdeliver thesamesetof messagesprior to the
view-change,hence,they get the view notification“simul-
taneously”.VS requiresthat,whenprogressis made,mem-
bersmaintainagreementuponthemembership– a require-
mentwhich implies that,undercertainpatternsof failures,
progressmaynotbepossible[5]. Fortunately, suchpattern-
s of failurearevery unlikely. Consequently, GCSsystems
live within certain limitations. For example, the Ensem-
ble systemmembershipmechanismmayfail to stabilize,if
extremenetwork conditionsoccur. It may block and un-
block the groupfor extendedperiods.GCSsguarantythat
if the network is stablefor a long enoughperiod,thenthe
membershipwill stabilize. In suchcases,the group-leader
is easyto choose:it is theprocesswith lexicographically“s-
mallest”name.A family of suchsystemshave beendevel-
opedin variousplacesin the world. A partial list includes
Totem[13], Spread[29], Relacs[17], Timewheel[15] and
Phoenix[2]. Ensemble,our GCS,evolved from Isis [9],
Horus[25], andTransis[27].
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Groupcommunicationscalabilityis inherentlylimited by
the numberof membersin the group. The VS model re-
quiresall membersto constantlyparticipatein GCS pro-
tocols,sendacknowledgments,requestsfor retransmission,
flow control informationandmore. As thenumberof pro-
cessesin the group increases,the probability that some
of them will becometemporarilyunresponsive increases.
This is especiallytrueon off-the-shelfOSes(Unix

���
and

NT
���

) thatdo not guaranteea real-timeenvironment.We
have managedto scaleEnsembleto run on 100 processes
but no more. A studyhasbeenpublishedon theVS scala-
bility problemsee[10]. Therefore,scalability, in thisarticle
meansup to 100members.

To overcometheVS scalabilityproblem[10] suggestsre-
ducing the reliability model. Other approachesuse light-
weightgroupslayeredon top of a core-group. In fact,most
GCSsdescribedabovehave light-weightgroupextensions.
Suchanapproachusesa client/server architecturewherea
smallnumberof serversrun theactualGCSprotocols,pro-
viding GCSservicesto a largenumberof clients.

Our solution is designedfor groupcommunicationsys-
temsthat operatewith at most one-hundredmembersper
group,a limit consistentwith thescalabilitycurrentlypos-
sible in systemslike Ensemble.Work is in progressto de-
velopanew, morescalable,approachto groupmembership
managementfor Ensemble[10], and in conjunctionwith
this we will revisit the scalabilityof our securityarchitec-
ture. We notethat our algorithmmakesuseof the virtual
synchrony propertiesofferedby Ensembleandhencecould
only beusedin asettingsupportingtheseproperties.

A secureGCSensuresthatall membersin a view areau-
thenticandauthorized.It providesa securekey with which
all groupcommunicationis protected.Membersoutsidethe
groupcannotlistenin on group-communications.A partial
list of suchGCSsincludeAntigone[20] andSpread[28].
SomeGCSsareresistantto Byzantinefaults,a partial list
includesTotem[12], andRampart[23].

Our solution is relatedto other group-key architectures
developedfor GCSs. Theseworks begin with seminalre-
searchby Reiter [16, 24] andGong [6], continuingto re-
cent researchon Ensemble[19]. Theseresultsshow how
groupkeying canbe integratedwith a GroupMembership
Protocol(GMP) to supportsuchfunctionsassecurelyman-
agingkeys at the groupmembers,securelyrekeying, sup-
porting secure channelsbetweenmembers(discussedbe-
low), MAC-ingmessagesandencryptingthedatasegments
of messages.The term MAC, asusedhere,is definedin
the IETF termsasan HMAC [22]. An HMAC is a Keyed
Hash[8] thatcanbebasedon any interactivecryptographic
hash(e.g.,MD5 or SHA-1). It is usedprotectthe integrity
of amessage.

Herewereportonthefirst half of aneffort to integrateas-
calablekeying architecturewith theEnsemblesystem.This

first stepinvolvesextendinga powerful keying architecture
to supporthighavailability. Elsewhere,weplanto reporton
the secondhalf, which will investigatesystemsissuesand
performanceconsiderationsarisingwhensucha systemis
engineeredfor high performanceandstudiedcarefullyun-
dercontrolledtestsituations.

The GCS approachemphasizesthe peer-to-peermodel,
whereall membersareequally trusted. The groupshould
beableto continuefunctioningin theeventof apartitionof
memberfailure. It is possibleto createa key-architecture
wherea centralizedkey-server, replicatedfor high avail-
ability, choosesanddisseminatesa group-key to the other
members.However, shouldthe key-serverssplit from the
restof the group— the groupwould no longerbe ableto
rekey itself. While it is possibleto usehybrid approaches,
this paperdoesnot usea centralized/replicatedserver.

2 Model

The“universe”for thepurposesof this papersis comprised
of a setof machinesconnectedthroughthe Internet. Ma-
chines,or processes,cancommunicatewith eachotherby
passingmessagesthroughthenetwork. Thesystemis asyn-
chronous:clockdrifts areunboundedandmessagesmaybe
arbitrarily delayedor lost in the network. We do not con-
siderByzantinefailures.Thenetwork cansplit into several
disjoint componentsallowing only machinesin the same
componentto passmessagesto eachother.

A GCSovercomesthesenetwork “inconveniences”and
presentsthe applicationwith a simple interface. As de-
scribedearlier, aGCSallowsthecreationof processgroups
in which reliableorderedmulticastandpoint-to-pointmes-
sagingis supported.Processesmay dynamicallyjoin and
leave a group, and group componentscan merge through
theGCSprotocolsandstate-transfer.

We assumeprocessesin grouphave accessto trustedau-
thenticationandauthorizationservices,aswell asto a local
key-generationfacility. We alsoassumethat the authenti-
cationserviceallows processesto opensecure channels. A
securechannelbetweena pair of processesallows the se-
cureexchangeof privateinformation.

Ensembleallows thecreationof secure-groupswhereal-
l group membersagreeon a single symmetrickey. Only
trustedandauthorizedmembersareallowedinto thegroup.
Sinceall membersusethe samekey to MAC andencrypt
their messages,no intrudercanattackthegroupor purport
to bepartof it. Sinceall groupmembershavethesameview
of themembership,wenumberthemlexicographicallyfrom�

to � . Whenwereferto thegroupleader, we implicitly re-
fer to membernumber1 (denoted��� ).

We usethenotations:

�
	���
��� ������� Member �
	 sends message� to



members�
�����
� .�����! #" �  %$ � A tuple consistingof message
�

MAC-ed
with key &'� , and

�
MAC-ed with key &)( . Note

that sucha tuple canbe protectedin a mannerthat
would prevent intrudersfrom tamperingwith either
componentof thepair.

Group Members: aredenotedby � �+*,*,* �.- .
Subgroup keys: aredenotedby &)/ , where0 is thesubset

of members

This paperrelies strongly on the VS guaranteethat all
membersagreeon the group-view. This allows operations
suchas:

1 Agreementon thegroupleader, just choose���
1 Split the groupin two: if thereare � members,split

into 2 � *�*,* �+354�6 and 2 �+35487 � *�*,* ��6 .
Hence,we cannotusea reducedreliability model,andwe
focuson securingGCSabstractions.

Ideally, onewould hopethatdistributedprotocolscanbe
proved live andsafe. Key managementprotocolsmustal-
soprovide agreementandauthenticityproperties.Herewe
definethesepropertiesformally, anddiscussthe degreeto
whichour protocolssatisfythem.

Liveness: We saythata protocolis live if, for all possible
runsof the protocol, progressoccurs. In our work,
progresswould involve theinstallationof new mem-
bershipviews with associatedgroup keys, and the
successfulrekeying of groups.

Safety: We saythata protocolis safeif it doesnot reveal
thegroupkey to unauthorizedmembers.

Agreement: the protocolshouldguaranteethat all group-
membersdecideon thesamegroup-key.

Authenticity: An authenticgroup-key is onechosenby the
group-leader.

In thearticlebodywe describeprotocolsin a tersefash-
ion. Herewe describethe mannerin which a protocol is
actuallyexecuted,andhow its livenessis ensured.A proto-
col is describedasaseriesof send/multicasteventsbetween
members,andaslocalcomputationsteps.Forexample,pro-
tocol 9 (below) securelyswitchesthegroupkey.

Protocol9 :

1) Thegroupleaderchoosesanew key.

2) The leaderusessecurechannelsto sendthe key
securelyto themembers.

Thisprotocolis safesinceit usessecurechannelsto group
members,all of which are trusted. However, as stated
above, 9 is not live. Notice that the protocol requiresall
processesto receivethenew-key. If somememberfailsand
never recoversduringtheexecutiontheprotocolblocks.To
make the protocol fault-tolerantwe restartthe protocol in
caseof aview change.Anotherproblemwefaceis protocol
termination.Beforestartingto usea key, participantsneed
to know thatall membersof theview havereceivedthatkey.
That is, all groupmembersshouldbenotifiedthat thepro-
tocol hasterminated.We usea two phaseprotocolfor this
purpose:

1) Eachgroup member, onceit receives the group-
key from theleader, sendsanacknowledgment(in the
clear)to theleader.

2)Theleader, onceit receivesacknowledgmentsfrom
all groupmembers,multicastsaProtoDonemessage.

3) A memberthat receives a ProtoDone message
knows that the protocolhasterminatedandthe new
key cannow beused.

No protocolsolvingthis classof problemscanguarantee
livenessin an asynchronousnetworking environment(see
FLP [5]). However, our protocol is ableto make progress
”most of the time.” The scenariosunderwhich the proto-
col would fail to make progressareextremelyimprobable,
involving an endlesssequenceof network partitioningand
remerge events, or of timing failures that mimic process
crashes.Theoretically, suchthingscanhappen,but in any
real network, thesesequencesof eventswould not occur,
henceour protocolshouldmakeprogress.

We implicitly addtheabove stepsto all protocols,there-
by improving their toleranceto failure. However, doingso
doesnot “overcome”the FLP result,nonetheless,our pro-
tocolswouldbelive in a realisticsettings,andtheapproach
allowsusto specifyprotocolsin a moresuccinctfashion.

Theprotocoldescribedaboveensuresagreementbecause
a single memberactsas leader. The leaderdecideson a
key anddisseminatesit to the restof the group. Hence,a-
greementis satisfiedtrivially. All the protocolswe use,in
essence,useagreedleaderor sub-leadersthat chooseand
disseminatekeys. Hence,agreementis easilysatisfied,and
we do not discussit further, nor provide agreementproof-
s. Authenticity is satisfiedfrom the GCSsecurityproper-
ties. Only anauthorizedauthenticatedprocesscanbecome
a group-member. Hence,any key acceptedby a memberis
sentby anothermember. Theoriginatorby virtue of being
a groupmemberis authenticatedandauthorized.Thus,we
do not discussauthenticityrequirementsfurther.



3 The centralized solution ( : )

Herewe describea protocolby Wong,GoudaandLam[3].
A keygraph is definedas a directedtree where the leafs
are the group membersand the nodesarekeys. A mem-
ber knows all the keys on the way from itself to the root.
Thekeys aredistributedusinga key-server. In Figure3 we
seea typical key-graphfor agroupof 8 members.

Eachmember�.; sharesa key with the server, &<; , and
alsoshareskeys with subgroupsin the tree. For example,
member��� knows keys &'���=&'��(>�?&.�A@>�=&'��B . It shares&'�
with theserver, & ��( with member� ( , & �A@ with members� ( ���
C>�?� @ , and & ��B with members� � � *,*,* � B .

The treeis built by the key server, it initially hassecure
channelswith eachof themembers.It usesthesechannel-
s to createthe higher level keys. For example,in orderto
createkey & ��( it encrypts& ��( with keys & � and & ( , and
sends

� & ��( �  " �  $ to members� � ��� ( . Only members� �
and � ( will be able to decryptthis messageand retrieve&'��( . In the samemannerkeys & C @5�=&<D=E>�?&)F?B are estab-
lished. To establish&'�G@ the server chooses&'�A@ encrypts
it with &.�G( and & C @ andsends

� &.�A@ �! #"H$ �  %IKJ to members����� *�*,* �.@ . In similarmanner&)D?B is established.Key &'�GB
is thenencryptedwith &'�G@5�=&<D=B andmulticast.

Figure3 describesthisthroughatime-linediagram.First,
keys & (ML � & �G( �?&<C @ �=& D?E �?& F=B � arecreated.Then,keys& @ L � & �A@ �?& D=B � arecreatedbasedon & ( . Finally, the
group-key & ��B is establishedusing & @ .

Thegroupkey needsto bereplacedif somememberjoins
or leaves.This is performedthroughkey-treeoperations.

Join: Assumemember�
N joins thegroup. 0 picksa new
(random)group-key & � N encryptsit with &<N>�=& �GB
andmulticastsit to thegroup. Member �.N uses&<N
to decrypt it, and the existing membersuse & �GB to
decryptit.

Leave: Assumemember� � leaves,thenthe server need-
s to replacekeys & �G@ , and & ��B . It choosesnew
key & (�@ , encrypts it with & ( �=&<C @ and sendsto� ( �?�.C5��� @ . It thenchooses& (?B anduses& (�@ and& D?B to disseminateit.

In this schemeeachmemberstoresOHP!Q (>R �TS keys, while
theserverkeepsa total of � keys. Theserveruses� secure
channelsto communicatewith the members.As, simplis-
ticly, describedsofartheprotocoltakescentralizedprotocol
cantake OHP!QVU messagesto complete.In fact, all protocol
messagescanbecombinedinto a singlemulticastmessage
sentfrom thekey-serverto theclients.

It is possible,and in fact moreefficient, to usetreesof
degreelargerthan2. Hereandthroughthepaperwediscuss
binarytreesfor simplicity. Theanalysisfor treesof degree
threeor moreis essentiallythesamefor thecentralizedso-
lution aswell asouralgorithm.

Treesbecomeimbalancedaftermany additionsanddele-
tions,andit becomesnecessaryto rebalancethem.Discus-
sion of tree-rebalancingis out of the scopeof this paper.
Somework hasbeendoneto rebalancekey-treesin [14].

4 Our solution

Theproblemwith theprevioussolutionis thatit is not fault-
tolerant,andreliesonacentralizedserverwhichhasknowl-
edgeof all thekeys. We desirea completelydistributedso-
lution. Our protocolusesno centralizedserver, andmem-
bersplay symmetricroles.

We describeour solutionherewith somesimple exam-
ples.Theactualalgorithmis muchmorecomplex andcan-
notbepresentedherefor lackof space.Theinterestedread-
eris referredto [18]. Specifically, wedonotdiscusshow the
distributedkey-tree is balancedandrebalancedafter join-
leavesequences.

First we describethebasicprotocol,denotedW . In order
to make protocol W completelydistributedwe usethe no-
tion of subtreesagreeingon a mutualkey. Informally, this
meansthattwo groupsof members,X and Y , securelyagree
on a mutualencryptionkey. Assumethat �.Z is X ’s leader,�
[ is Y ’s leader, X hasgroupkey &<\ , and Y hasgroup
key &<] . Theprotocolusedto agreeon a mutualkey is as
follows:

1. � Z choosesanew key & \^] , andsendsit to � [ using
asecurechannel.

2. � Z encrypts& \^] with & \ andmulticastsit to X ; � [
encrypts& \_] with & ] andmulticaststo Y .

3. All membersof X�`.Y securelyreceive thenew key.

Formally, agree is definedas a protocol by which two
subtrees,X and Y , possessingsecretkeys &<\ and &)] re-
spectively, choosea new key andsecurelycommunicateit
to all membersX�`aY . Thiscostsonepoint-to-pointandtwo
multicastmessages.We saythat all membersof X and Y
participatein agree, in spiteof thefactthatactually � Z de-
cideson thekey, becauseall membersin Xb`
Y have some
role (activeor passive) in theprotocol.

We saythat � Z is the leaderof Xc`�Y , andit is alsothe
leaderof X . We denotethe subtree of which dfehg is
the leaderby g R d�S . For example,in the context of g L� � �=4^�?i_��j_�lkV�=m^�lnV�?o � �?g R � S L gp�=g R 4�S L � 4 � �=g R i�S L� i^��j � �=g R k5S L � kV�=m^�qn��?o � .

We usetheagreeprimitive to obtainour solution.Below
is an examplefor the creationof a completelydistributed
key-treefor a groupof 8 members(seeFigure4):

1. Members1 and2 agreeonmutualkey &.�G(
Members3 and4 agreeonmutualkey & C @
Members5 and6 agreeonmutualkey & D?E
Members7 and8 agreeonmutualkey & F?B
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The creation of a keygraph on a time-line . Time flo ws from top to bottom. First, & (rL � &'��(>�=& C @5�?&<D=E>�=&<F?B �
is created, then & @rL � & �G@ �=& D?B � , then the group-ke y.

2. Members1,2and3,4agreeon mutualkey & �G@
Members5,6and7,8agreeon mutualkey & D=B

3. Members1,2,3,4and 5,6,7,8 agreeon mutual key& �GB
Eachround’s stepsoccursconcurrently. In this case,the

algorithmtakes i rounds,andeachmemberstoresi keys.
We now describethealgorithmin thegeneralcase,wherea
key-graphshouldbebuilt for agroupof size U . Weassume
for simplicity that U L 4 - . If UtsL 4 - thesamealgorith-
m is applicable,but it’s descriptionis more complex and
harderto understand.

Base case: If thegroupcontains0 or 1 members,thenwe
aredone. If the groupcontains2 membersthenuse
theagreementprimitive to agreeon amutualkey.

Recursive step ( U L 4 ->u � ): Split thegroupinto two sub-
groups,X and Y , containingeach4 - members.Ap-

ply thealgorithmrecursively to X and Y . Now, each
subgrouppossessa key, &<\ and &<] respectively.
Apply theagreementprocedureto X and Y suchthat
they agreeona groupkey.

Thisalgorithmtakes OHP!Q ( � roundsto complete.Eachmem-
berstoresOKP!Q ( � keys.

In caseof join, new nodesare added. For example, if
member�
N joins thenkey & � N is added(seeFigures4,4).
Theprotocolthenworksasfollows:

1. Members� � � *,*�* ��� B and �.N agreeona mutualkey& � N
2. & � N is thenew groupkey.

In caseof failure,someof thetreenodesarereplaced.For
example,if member��� fails thenkeys &'�G@ and &'��B must
bereplaced;seeFigure4.

We useasimilar strategy to choosenew keys:
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Our solution for a group of 8 member s.
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Single member join case .

1. Members�
( and � C ���.@ agreeonmutualkey &<(?@ .
2. Members�.(5��� C ���.@ and �
D>�?�.E5���
F>���
B agreeon

mutualkey &)(?B
In generalthis takes v R OHP!Q ( �TS rounds.With atreeof degreew
, it requiresv R OKP!Q�xy�TS rounds.

4.1 Safety

Herewegiveaninformalproofshowing why thebasicpro-
tocol is safe.

First,weneedto show why thetreebuild protocolis safe.
During thebuild we usetheagreesequencemultiple times.

This sequenceis safeby induction: It is safefor two mem-
bersbecausethey simplyuseasecurechannelto communi-
cate.Assumeit is safefor subtreesup to size � . Leader� Z
passes& \^] to � [ usinga securechannel.Leaders� Z and�
[ thenuse(safeby induction)subgroupkeys &<\z�?&<] to
encrypt &<\_] prior to dissemination.

The join protocol is safeusinga similar argument. The
leaveprotocolis safesincewediscardall keysthattheleav-
ing memberhasknown,anddonotusethemto disseminate
thenew groupkey.

Theoptimizedsolutionis essentially, a reorderingof the
communicationin W . Hence,it is safeby virtueof thebasic
protocolbeingsafe.

m m m m m m m m1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 m9

K19

{K19}_K18

The join algorithm: member s � � and �.N agree on key & � N . Member � � encr ypts & � N with & ��B and sends
it to member s � � � *�*,* �?� B .
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The single member failure case .

4.2 Optimized solution ( { )

Thebasicprotocolcanbeimprovedto achieve latency of 2
rounds. We statethe optimizedprotocol | , andthenpro-
videanexamplerun. Assumefor simplicity that U L 4 - .

We describetheoptimizedalgorithmrecursively:

Base case ( U L~} � � �=4 ): If thegroupcontains0 or 1 mem-
berswe aredone. If the groupcontains2 members
then member ��� is the leader, it chooseskey &'�G(
andsendsit usingasecurechannelto �
( .

Base case ( U L j ): In thiscase,weusethefollowing pro-
tocol:

1. (a) Leaderslocally choosenew keys:��� chooses&'�G@5�=&'�G(� C chooses& C @
(b) Usingsecurechannels:���8��.( : &'�G@5�?&.�G(� � ��.C : & �G@�
Cr�� @ : &<C @

2. In theclear:�
Cr�� @ :
� & �G@ �  IHJ

We provide this caseto show the two stagesof the
solution: thefirst stageis thechoiceof new keys and
theirdisseminationusingsecurechannels,thesecond
stageis theencryptionanddisseminationof keys re-
ceived in the first round, using multicast. SeeFig-
ure4.2 for a time-linediagram.

Induction: Assumethegroupcontains4 ->u � members,and
we cansolve the problemin two roundsfor the 4 -
case.Split the group g into two disjoint subgroups,X and Y where �^X�� L �^Y�� L 4 - . For eachmemberd�e~g Createthe list of actionsto be performedin
stages1 and2, � -� � � and � -� � ( respectively. Mark the
leaderof X as � Z andtheleaderof Y as � [ .
Thenew stagesarenow:

� ->u �� � � : For all membersdifferentthan �'Z , theactions
arethesameasbefore,i.e.,

� ->u �� � � = � -� � � . Member�'Z initially sets� ->u �Z�� � L
� -Z�� � . It addsanotheractionto � ->u �Z�� � :

Chooseanew key for thewholegroup,&<\_] , andsendsit usingasecurechan-
nel to �.[ .

Then, �'Z adds&<\^] aspayloadto all � -Z�� � mes-
sages.

� ->u �� � ( : Initially, � ->u �� � ( L � -� � ( . All membersthatre-
ceive & \^] during � ->u �� � � addthe following ac-
tion to � ->u �� � ( :

encrypt &<\_] with thesubtreekey and
multicastit to g R d�ST� � d � .

Our descriptionis recursive,however, we emphasizethat
it takesonly 2 communicationphasesto performtheaction
lists by all membersof g becausethe “stages”occurcon-
currently.

For example,below is anexecutionwith 8 members.

1. (a) Member1 chooses& ��( �?& �A@ �?& ��B
Member3 chooses& C @
Member5 chooses&<D=E>�?&)D?B
Member7 chooses&<F=B

(b) Usingsecurechannels,theleaderssendthecho-
senkeysasfollows:� � �� ( �5& ��( �=& �A@ �?& ��B� � ��
C��5& �G@ �=& �GB� � �� D �5& ��B� C ��.@M�5& C @�
Dr��
E��5&<D=E>�=&<D?B�
Dr��
F��5&<D=B�
Fr��
B��5&<F=B

2. Usingregularcommunication,leaderssend:� C ���'@ :
� &'�G@ �! �IHJ , � &'��B �� #"�J� D ��� E � F � B :
� & ��B �  %�K�� F ��� B :

� & D=B �  #�H�
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A time-line diagram of the optimiz ed key-graph with 4 member s.

All memberscannow decryptandget all keys on route
to the root. For example, �.B receives &<F?B in stage1,
and

� &<D?B �! �K� � &'�GB �! ��� in stage2. It can then decrypt
and get & �GB �?& D=B . This is also shown in a time-line di-
agramin figure 4.2. The figure shows how action lists� � �?� ( arecreated.Stage0 � shows all the messagesthat
needto be sentfor & ��B to reachall members. 0 ( shows
the protocol for subgroupsX L � � � �?� ( ���
C>��� @ � andY L � � D �?� E ��� F �?� B � . � � and � ( arethenthe combi-
nationof 0 � and 0 ( for thevariousmembers.

Thejoin caseis efficientusingtheregularsolution,sowe
makeno attemptto improveit.

In casea memberleaves,theprotocolis simplified. Ex-
aminethecasewheremember��� left thegroup.Theprob-
lem is to chooseanddistributekeys &<(?@5�=&<(?B in 2 rounds.
Thisworksasfollows(Figure4.2):

1. (a) � ( chooses& (?@ �?& (?B .
(b) Usingsecurechannels:�
(r�� C ��&<(?@>�?&<(=B�
(r��.D���&<(=B

2. In theclear:�
Cr��� @ � � & (�@ �  IKJ � � & (=B �  $HJ� D ��� E � F � B � � & (=B �  %���
�.@ receives

� &<(?@ �! %IKJ , � &<(?B �! %$KJ � C ; it alreadyhaskey&<C @ andit recovers & (�@ and & (=B . Members6,7,8receive� & (?B �  %��� from � D ; they have key & D?B and they recover& (=B .
The leave algorithmcosts,in the caseof a groupof size� , OHP!Q (5R �TS point-to-pointmessagesv R OHP!Q (5R �TS�S multicasts

andthetotalamountof informationpassedis v R OHP!Q ( �TS ( .
Examinea treeof depth � . W.l.o.g. � � leaves,and � (

choosesnew keys & L � & (?@ �?& (?B � *,*�* � to replaceall the
keys from ��� to theroot. Member �.( sendsthenew keys
to sub-leaders� C ���
D5�?� N �����,n��?� (=� u � � *,*�* throughsecure
channels. All new keys are sent to � C , all keys excep-
t &<(?@ aresentto �.D . All new keys except

� &<(?@5�?&)(?B � are
sentto � N etc. Typical sub-leaderd encryptsthe received
keys with the key of g R d�S andmulticaststhis information
to g R d�S . Thecommunicationcostis OHP!Q (>R �TS point-to-point

messagesand OHP!Q5( R �TS multicasts.The total amountof in-
formationpassedis v R OHP!Q5(��TS ( .
4.3 3 round solution ( {�� )
The optimizedsolution,asstatedabove, hasan efficiency
problemwith respectto multicastmessages.Eachsubtree-
leadersendsOHP!Q5( R �TS multicastmessages,potentiallyonefor
eachlevel of recursion.Sincethereare �+354 suchmembers,
wehave v R �8��OKP!Q5( R �TS�S multicastmessagessentin atypical
runof theprotocol.

Herewe improve | andcreateprotocol |�C . Protocol |�C
is equalto | exceptfor onedetail, in eachview, a member�
	 is chosen. All subtree-leaders,in stage2, sendtheir
multicastsmessagespoint-to-point to �
	 . Member �
	
concatenatesthesemessagesandsendsthemasone(large)
multicast. The other memberswill unpackthis multicas-
t andusethe relevant part. This schemereducescoststo�+354 point-to-pointmessagesfrom subtreeleadersto �.	 ,
andonemulticastmessageby � 	 . Hence,we addanother
roundto theprotocolbut reducemulticasttraffic.

4.4 Costs

Here, we comparethe 3-round solution with the regular
centralizedsolution.Therearethreecomparisons— build-
ing thekey-tree,thejoin algorithmandtheleavealgorithm.
Protocol | C includesa liveness-ensuringstagediscussedin
the modelSection2. We do not includethis sub-protocol
in protocolcosts,sincethecentralizedsolutiondoesnot in-
clude an equivalentstage. We usetablesto comparethe
solutionsandwe usethefollowing notations:

# pt-2-pt: Thenumberof point-to-pointmessagessent.

# multicast: Thenumberof multicastmessagessent.

# bytes: Thetotalnumberof bytessent

# rounds: The numberof roundsthe algorithm takes to
complete
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Optimizing the single member failure case .

First, we comparethe caseof building a key-tree for a
group of size 4 - wherethereare no preexisting subtrees.
Thefollowing tablesummarizesthecostsfor eachalgorith-
m:

# pt-2-pt # multicast # bytes # rounds�
0 1 R v R ��OHP!Q5(,�TS 1|�C v R �TS 1 R v R ��OHP!Q ( �TS 3

Protocol |�C takes v R �TS more point-to-pointmessages.
Thesemessagesaresentconcurrently, andarefairly small,
hence,their impactis minor. Both protocolsrequirea sin-
gle (large) multicast. |�C takes2 moreroundsof commu-
nication.Protocol

�
requiresthekey-server to know all the

key-tree,a total of � keys. The othermembersneedkeepOHP!Q5( R �TS keys. | C requiresonly knowledgeof OKP!Q5(q� keys

from all members.
Theleavealgorithmcosts:

# pt-2-pt # multicast # bytes # rounds�
0 1 v R OHP!Q ( �TS 1| C OHP!Q5(q� OKP!Q5(q� v R�R OKP!Q5(,�TS ( S 2

Thejoin algorithmcosts:

# pt-2-pt # multicast # bytes # rounds�
0 1 v R � S 1|�C 1 2 v R � S 2



5 Conclusions

We haveshown how to converta centralizedandnon-fault-
tolerantprotocol into one which is decentralizedand tol-
erantof failures,and yet hasnearly the samecost as the
originalprotocol.

While | C asstated,requiresagroupcommunicationsys-
temit usesa relatively minor partof theprovidedfunction-
ality. It could be run, with relatively minor adjustments,
over wide-areaInternetapplications.We arein theprocess
of examiningthisapproachandwill reportourfindingselse-
where.
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